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Abstract. We develop and evaluate a large-scale dynamic 
vegetation model, TEM-LPJ, which considers interactions 
among water, light and nitrogen in simulating ecosystem 
function and structure. W parameterized the model for tltree 
plant hnctional types (PFTs): a temperate deciduous t'orest, a 
temperate coniferous forest, and a temperate C3 grassland. 
kIodel parameters were determined using data from forcst 
stand5 at tbe Han-ard Forest in Massachusetts. Applications of 
the model reasonably simulated stand development over 120 
yrfor Poyuhis tremuloides in Wisconsin and for Pinrrs clIionii 
in Florida. Ow evaluation of tree-mass interactions simulated - 
by the model indicated that competition for light led to donli- 
nmce by the deciduous forcst PFT in nioisr regions of eastern 
United States and that water competition led to dominance by 
the grass PFT in dry regions of tbe central United Stlztes. 
Along s moisture trmsect at 41.5" N in the eastern linited 
Stiles, silndations by TEM-LPJ reproduced the cornposition 
of potentiat temperate deciduous forest. @mpcrate savanna, 
and C3 grassland lorated along the transect. 

Keywords Biogeochemistq; Biogeography;Plmfunctional 
type: TEM-LPJ; VEMAP. 

Abbreviations: DGVM = Dynamic global vegetation mod- 
els: LPJ = Lund-Potsdam-Jena; TEM = Terrestrial Ecosystem 
ModekVEMAP= Vegetation Ecosystem Modeling and Analy- 
sis Pryject: WBM = Water Balance Model. 

Introduction 

At large scales. biogeochemistry models have tradi- 
tionally been used to assess responses of ecosystem 
function to projected changes in climate and atmos- 
phcricCO,, while biogeography models have been used 
to simulate the response of biome boundaries to pro- 
jected changes in climate and atmospheric COz (Anon. 
1995; Pan et al. 1998). The first phase of the Vegetation 
Ecosystem Modeling and Analysis Project (VEMAP) 
coupled large-scale biogeochemistry and biogeography 

models in an asyl~chronous fashion and partitioned equi- 
librium responses of ecosystem net primary productiol~ 
(NPP) and carbon storage into functional and structural 
components (Anon. 1995). This experiment clearly in- 
dicated that responses of both ecosystem function and 
structure contributed substantially to the simulated con- 
tinental responses of NPP and C storage. 'Ibus, aspects 
of both biogeochemistry and biogeography models need 
to be considered so that models simultaneously consider 
interactions between function and structure. A new gen- 
eration of global ecological models, known ss dynamic 
global vegetation models (DGVMs), that sirnukine- 
ously consider interactions between structure and func- 
tion have recently emerged for studying the potential 
lasge-scale responses of terrestrial ecosystems to envi- 
ronmental change (Foley et al. 1996; Friend let al. 1997; 
Cramer et al. 1899,2001 ; Daly et 81.2000). 

A recent comparison of the responses of extant 
DGVMs to projected climate change, thc DGVM inter- 
comparison, revealed substatltial differences in both 
functional and structural dynamics arnoog thc models 
(Cramer et d. 1999.2001). As the extant DGVMs are 
works in progress. and have not been extensively tested, 
it is not surprising that the models demonstrated substan- 
tially different responses to pmjected climate change. 

' 

Most of thc models emphasized how thc availability of 
water and light influence ecosystem structure and C 
dynamics, and did not consider the role of nutrients, such 
a N or P, in influencing the function and struotuse of 
ecosystems. A number of studies suggest that nitrogen 
dynamics an: likely to play a role in the responses of 
ecosystem function to climate change, particularly for ew- 
systemsthatoccur at higher latitudes (Anon. 1995; McGuin: 
et 4. 1995a, 1997, UKKfa. 2001; Clein et al. 20013. As 
L~thropogenic N deposition may be contributing sub- 
stantially to present-day C storage in the terrestrial bio- 
sphere (Schimel 1995; Townsend et al. 1996; Holland et 
al. 1997; Nadelhoffer et al. 1999; Lloyd 1999), it is 
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important to consider the role of N in modeling future 
responses of terrestrial ecosystems. 

In this study we present the development and evalu- 
ation of alarge-scale dynamic vegetation model, TEM- 
WJ, that considers the effects of N dynamics on ecosys- 
tem fw~ction and structure. Biogeochemical processes 
in the model are derived from the Terrestrial Ecosystem 
Model (17EM); in which N exerts control over the rates 
of several C cycling processes (McGuire et al. 1997; 
Pan et al. 1998). Vegetation dynamics are derived Gom 
the Lund-Potsdam-Jena (LPJ) DGVM (Sitch 2000). 
which participated in the DGVM inter-conrparison de- 
scribed in Cramer et al. (2001) and does not explicitly 
consider interactions between C and N dynamics. The C 
dynamics of both TEM and LPJ have been evaluated at 
seasonal, inter-amua'f, and longer-term time scales 
(Hein~ann et al. 1998; McGuire et al. 200C)a, b, 2001). 

Model description 

TEM-LPJ is a biogeochemistry-based dynamic veg- 
etation model that simulates ecosystem C.  N and water 
interactions in the context of vegetation compositional 
changes of various plant functional types (PFTs) during 
stand development or recovery from a disturbance. Somc 
of the features of TEM-LPJ are similar to the original 
TEEM and LPJ models. but other features are different or 
new (Table 1). The interactions between biogeochemis- 
try and vegctation processes in EM-LPJ indicate how 
information is exchanged among different components 
of the model (Fig. 1). In contrast to some dyn<unic 
vegetation models which pass information annually be- 
t~vcefi biogeochemistry and biogeography components 
(e.g. MC3; see Daiy et al. 2000), interactions between 
the biogeochemical and vegetation dynamics compo- 
nents of TEM-LPJ occur at a monthly time step so that 
interactions for water, light. and N are considered simul- 
taneously (Table 2). 

The biogeochemistry component of the model simu- 
lates the monthly fluxes and pools of C and N for each 
PFT. Simulated NPP is allocated to reproductive effort 
and pools for different vegetation parts. The algorithm 
for allo~ation of NPP depends, in part. on competition 
for water and light (Table 1, Fig. 1). Biogeochemical 
processes including photosynthesis, NPP, litter-fall, and 
N uptake are modeled for each P m  based primarily on 
algorithms derived from TEM, but these processes are 
also influenced by changes in stand age and the rela- 
tive abundance of PFTs as simulated by the vegetation 
dynamics component of TEM-LPJ. Water dynamics in 
733l-LPJ is modeled by a modified version of water 

Fig. 1. Schematic of theTEM-LPJ model depicting the flow of 
information among a modified version of the Terrestrial Eco- 
system Model (TEM), a modified version of the Water BQ- 
ance Model (WBM) and algorithms from the Lund-Potsdam- 
Jena model (LPJ). Biogeochemical pools and fluxes are simu- 
lated by TEM, hydrology variables by WBM and vegetation 
dynamics including fire disturbances by modules i?om LPJ. 
Vegetation in the TEM component is now represented by faur 
ci.ubOn/nitrogen pools: Sapwood, Hmrhvoud, Root and Leaf. 
Hydrology in the WBM component is now represented by two 
soil moisture pools (SMI andSM2). The influence of a second 
plant fmctional type ou ecosystem structural and firnctional 
 dynamic,^ is represented by Leaf C-2. Litter C-2, .AETJ, 
LAI-2 and Root C-2. GPP'Ph gross primmqr production; NPP 
is net psimary production: AET is actual evapotmnspirationy 
and LA1 is Leaf ar&ndex. 

balance model (WBM; Vorosmarty et al. 1989). in which 
the soil profile has been divided into two layers based on 
rooting depths of different PFTs that compete for water 
resources in the hvo layers (Fig. 1). 

The vegetation dynamics component of TEM-LPJ 
includes modules for reproduction, establishment and 
competition for light and water, and fire disturbance. The 
algorithms in these modules allow TEM-LPJ to model 
interactions among tree and gnss PFTs that influenccthe 
composition of trees and ,m%s in ecosystems. Thc fise 
disturbance modules simulate fire frequency and the 
effects offire disturbance. Fire frequency is deteimSned 
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Table l. Comparison of model characteristics anong EM, LPJ and the coupled TEM-LPJ model. 

Features 1'EM LPS TFIh.1-LPJ 

Vegc~ation carbon One pool for or each 
plant functional rypc (PFT) 

Fourpools (ld. root. 
sapwood, heartwood) 
for tree PFTs and two pools 
(leaf and root) for grass PFTs 

Four pools (leaf, root, sapwood, heartwood) for tree 
P R s  md two pools (leaf a d  mot) for grass PFTs 

Soil carbon 

Vegetation nitrogen 

One pocl 

TWO &WOh (stCI3mTdl 3nd 
labile yools) 

Two @is (soil organic N 
and wiljlablc N) 

induded in soil carbon pool 

Om pool 

Two pools (stnictural and labib pools) No1 rcpresentcd 

Soil nimgen Two pools (soil oqpnic N and asailahlc N) 

Litter 

Gross primary production 
and respiration 

Soil N mineralization 

K uptak* 

Foiiagc eBcct on growth 

Soil profile 

Rdoiing dcptb 

One pool Onc pool 

TEM equations 

TEW equations 

TEM equations 

Fatiage seasonalit). 

LPJ equations TIM ~%uations 

TEM equations 

TEM equations 

Foliase area and seasonaliQ 

TR'O layers 

PI;T;specific, depends on soil texture 

Not reprcscnted 

Not represented 

Foliage area 

Two layers 

PI.T~spetifjc, dcpends 
on soil texture . 

Constmt valucs for grasses 
(50 cm) ,and trees (100 cm) 

Not ~ p m e n t e d  Conipetition related 
to mating dcpth 

Competition wlatcd to rooting de*, root biomass 
and \rater ahsoq?tion efficiency , 

Not represented Competition relatcd 
foliage projected cover 

Can1petiion rerclatcd to ioliage projected cover 

N i t q p  competition 

Repduction 

Establishment 

Fi occurrence 

Fife disturbance 

P m  dweiopment 

Not reprcscntcd 

Not represented 

Not rcprescutcd 

Not reprcscntcd 

Not represented 

Mature 

Implicit and ndrclativc to carbon status 

LPJ reproduction module 

LPJ establishment module 

LPJ fire liiquency model 

IRJ firc disturbance module 

Succcssional 

LPJ rcproduclion module 

LPJ cstablishmcnt modulc 

LPJ fire frequency model 

LPJ fire disturbance module 

Succcssional 

by the fuel-load, which varies by PFT. the number ofdry 
days in a _gowing season, and the probability of fire 
ignition. The fire disturbance module also describes the 
burnt fractions of vegetation and soil C and affects 
biogeothernistry by modifying the C and N pools in thc 
model. 

Version 4.1 of TEM, which was developed for simu- 
lations at seasonal to ccntury time scales (Xao ct al. 
1998; Tian et al. 1998, 1999, 2000; Kicklighter et al. 
1999: McGuire et al. 2000a. 2000b, 2001; Clein et al. 
2000,2001), was used as the starting point for develop- 
ing the biogeochemistry represented in EM-LPJ. 

For TEM-LPJ, we modified the gross primary pro- 
duction equation in TEM 4.1 so that changes in leaf 
biomass influence photosynthesis. This modification 
allows TEM-LPJ to simulate the age-dependent pattern 
of monthly carbon and nutrient dynamics for the forest, 
grassland, and savanna edosystems considered in this 
study. Other mcldifications to TEM include dividing thc 
single vegetation C pool into foliage, roots, sapwood and 

Biogeochenzisrry 

The TEM is a biogeochemistry model that uses 
spatially referenced information on climate, elevation, 
soils, and vegetation to estimate important C and N 
fluxes and pool sizes at a monthly temporal resolution 
(McGuire et al. 1993; Melillo et al. 1993; Fig. 2). 
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Table 2. Interactions a.rd feedbacks among biogeockemistry, vegetation dynamics. and fire modules/processes in EMLLPJ. 

Taxget to: 

sourn rmm: Riogcochemish). Vegetation dynamics Fire 

Vegetation Consumption of NPP in ~.c~rod&ion 
(dyimnica affecting carbon allocation 
in caitmn pools) 
Seedling establishment (affxting ratios of 
c h o n  allocation in e a h n  pools) 
Reduction of leaf area doc b lib@ competition 
(affecting photos)inthc..is) 
Water competition (atieeting transpiration and 
pl~otosynthesis 01 cach lifuform) 

Co~ismption of dead abovejgound c h o n  
(a~ecting soil C, nutrient return and soil N 
pools) 
Consnmptiou of ,-s and tree leaf carbon 
Post-fire mortalit), of uecs (affecting all carbon 
poolsj 
Csnsnmption of NPP Cdffkctingcarbon 
aI1acations in carbon pools) 

Tree and gmss leaf carbon (affecting Tree and g a s  litter 
light competition) Carbon (fuel) 
Tree and grass root carbun (dfecting Grass leaf carbon (fuel) 
water competition) Upper layer soil moisture 
Tree and gass NPP (for reproduction) (fuel moisture) 
Soil carbon and nument pools 
(aficcting succession) 

Mortality of secding (3ffecting 
establishmcntf 
Consumption of NPP (affecting 
reprcdu~%iou) 

heartwood pools for trees and into foliage and roots for 
grasses (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). In addition, the C and N associ- 
ated >with litter we12 separated from soil organic matter 
into a new litter pol. We also modified the original 
configuration of TEnf so that TEM-LPJ was able to 
simultaneously consider the dynamics of mul!iple PFrs. 

Productim Carbon assimilation in ?EM-LPJ is repre- 
sented by gross primary production (GPP). The flux GPP 
is a fwlction of the maximum rate of C assimilation 
modified by several scalars and is expressed as: 

where C,,, is the maximum rate of C assimilation, FPC 
is foliage projected cover, f(LEAF) is the phenological 
model that describes scxsonal changes of the vegetation 
capacity to assimilate C and is relative to maximum 
annual leaf area, j'(PAR) is a function of photo- 
s-ynthetically active radiation, f (T) is a function of the 
mean, monthly air temperature, f (CO,, H,O) is a func- 
tion of leaf conductance that depends on atmospheric 
CO, and moisture availability, and f (NA) is a function 
of N availability. The scalar FPC. which j$ a conccpt 
incorporated from LPJ, represents the conversion of leaf 
area index (LW based on Beer's law (see Haxeltine 
1996) and is used to describe the effect of foliage 

development on gross primary production. 
Net primary productivity W P )  is calculated as the 

difference between gross primary production (GPP) and 
plant respiration (RA) (see Fig. 2). Based on the alloca- 
tion equations 01 LPJ, a portion of NPP is used for 
reproduction. and thc remainder is allocated to the dif- 
ferent vegetation C pools (Table 3). The allocation of C 
to the leaf and root pools is critical to conlpetition for 
light and water among the PFTs (Fig. 1). 

Niwogm cycling. In TEM-LPJ, the C and N cycles are 
coupled so that aspects of the N cycle influence C 
dynamics. The N cycle influences C assimilation (GPP) 
through the scalar f(NA) in Eq. 1, which scales back 
GPP by the amount of N available for tissue construe- 
tion (McGuire et d. 1992; Pan et al. 1998). The N 
available for tissue construction is determined by the 
sum of N uptake from the availabbNpoo1 (NJFTAKEL 
and NUPTAKEs in Fi. 2) and the amount of N that can 
be mobilized from plant storage (NMOBIL in Fig. 2). In 
TEM, net N mineralization (NETNMTN in Fig. 2) asso- 
ciated with decomposition of detritus recycles N to the 
wailable N pool (NAv in Fig. 2 )  to influence C dynam- 
ics of the ecosystem throughN uptakebiy the vegetation. 
Decomposition is represented as heterotrophjc respira- 
tion (R,), which is a function of soil C storage, soil 
moisture, air temperature, and litter-fall N content 
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Table 3. Additional model description. 

I .  .Curbon allocarion 
Vegetdon carbon is divided into four pools fw tret. and two pmls for 

,ms PITS. T m  pools include leaf C (CiC ssapwood C &,), hheamh.ood C 
(C,,). and mot C (C,). Gmsscs pools include lcaf C (CJ aud m t  C (C,). 
Besides M % of annual NPP allorated to wpnxiuctivc elfon: the ~ ~ n i n g  
N P P i s a i l o c a t d t o t h e ~ ~ l s b ~ & o n  thefoUowingpdtio~iingnlios: 
for tres: 

P,Ps = Ax Urs (I.la) 
P,, = lox P, (1.16) 

. P,+P,+P,,=l (1.1~) 

For gmses: 
P~P, = AX ('1 .la) 
P , + P r = l  (1.2h) 

where P,.P,, and Psw an: the proportions of NPPdlocated to Ci, C, and C, 
respn2ively. I i s  a partitioning ratio that varies for different PFTs (1.5 for 
u%e and0.7 forgmss PFTs). 'is modirib~ by an indexof water stress (Pis). 
As a PI? h o m e s  more water stressed ia tcdnction of WJ. the PIT 
a91wtc5 pmpi,rfionalI?; marc biomass to roots in order to have sufficknt 
acccss to soil water (Grimc etal. 1983). For trees. equation Al.lbassumes 
that sapywod plays a role in water transport to the leaves as described by 
the pipmodel (Sbinozaki et al. 196444). During the growing season, the 
status of eater strcs is checked every month. If water stress causes a 
smaller ratio of leal mass aod sapwood than the pwvious month. Ieaf mass 
is reduccd. To maintain rhe ratio between 1 4  mass and sap\u& under 
such a drought, pnrtof the sapwood will turn to he&vodd while the rest 
s a p w d  keeps functioning to suppo~t the rem;tining leaf m~qs. 

The portion of annual NPP nscd for reproductive crfort may first be 
reduced by, some fact& such as rnoaality ahd fire. The mmaiuing carhon 
is then &orated to the tm: or grass vegetation pools assuming that ncw 
plants use different allocation ratios than mature plants: 
for irees: 

for gasses: 

%+%el= P,,I.F,,,, and P ,,,,, ant thc propoltions of NPP allocated to new 
foliage, mots and sapwood respectively. 

2. T11.u-layer soil warer mode? 
The percoldion function is based on .an enlpirjcal equation adapted 

fmm 8eilson (1993, 195:  see alsoHaxellinc 1996) and is expressed as: 

w h e ~ ~  P, is the d ~ J g  yemlaion from the upper to lower soil layer: k is an 
empirical percoiation cmfficient that depcuds on soil tcxtlure: M; is ttie 
available soil wakr in the upper soil Iaytver, I?,, is the water hotding 
cqacity,and?v& is the numberof days oieaeh month and used to a m g a t e  
dailj- pcrcolxtiuo to monthly resollition. Soil mistere storage is updaM in 
a monthly step: 

where st., and w2 describe available soil water in the upper aud lower soil 
layers, rcspcctivdy; R is monthly rainfall: S,is monthly snowmelt; P, is 
monthly percolation from d ~ e  uppcr to the Ioeer soil layer: AUT is total 
cvapotrnispintion and 8, and P, are the extraction rates of transpired 
water &om the upper and lower soil layers (i.e. PI + fit = 1.0). Thc 
cxmction rates represent fractions of available water distributed in differ- 
ent soiI Iaycrs and are caienlated as: 

3. Rooring depth 
The rooting depth depends on soil texnnr: and is calculated based on 

the equation: 

RD = tRrh Pqi:) + (R13hPsjc) + RD; (3.1) 

whereR, is rooting depth in m a d  R,,, R,,,,, and KD, are the vegetation- 
specific pameters in the second-order relationship, and P,,, is proportion 
of dlt plus clay in the soilprofile. Wr tlre forest PFTs, we use the values 
0.000, - 2.0875 and 2.8977 for R,,, Rm and HDc: and :for the C3 grassland 
PET, we use the values - 4.721,4.106 and 0.3003 for RD,, R, and Rw 
rcsptiveiy. 

4. Roor comperifiortfor wafer 
A root extraction index was defined for each PET in each of the [NO 

soil layers 1i.e. Rm1(i) and REII(i)]. When the total REll (or PIRW2) among all 
PITS is < I .O, there is no competition for w.&, othef~isc water competi- 
tion occurs among thc PFTs. The mot cxtraction indices ax calculated as 
a function of root distribution ratios in the top and lower soil hyers, root 
su&ace extaction efficiency, root biomass, and a Foliage weighting index: 

R&? = 1.0 -exp (- 0.5 x Ri(i) + k) (4.12) 
RU,(O = 1.0 - exp ( - 0 5  x R&) + k)  (4. lh) 
R,(i) = R,,fi) X R,,(I) x CrWJ XFPC,,@ (4.1~) 
Rz(fi = R,,(n x Re&) x C,(i) x F?JC,(ii (4. Id) 
FPCin(i)= FPC(i) i Total FPC '(4.1~) 

where R,, (i) and R,,(i) ariz root cxtraction indices that represent rhc 
capability of roob to cxnact water from the top aud lower soil Laycrs for 
PFT i, Ris a constant (0.25) based on cdibration, R,(i) and R,(i) represent 
water extraction from the tap and  lo^^ soil layem for PFT i, R,&) and 
R,& are root distribution ratios in the top or lower soil layer forPFT i, R,, 
( i )  is mot cxtraction efficiency for PFT i, C,(z) is root biomass carbon of 
PIT i ,  and FPC,,(r? is the FPC weighting index for PFT i ,  FPC(,i) is tbe 
foliage projected cover for PFT i ,  and Total FPC is sum i f  EPCs among aU 
PFTs. In TEh-1-IIP3,99% of grass roots are distributed in the upper soil 
layer and 554% oh tree m t s  distributed in Ihe top layer md  the rest in the 
lower soil layer. Root surface elitkction efhciency is assigned as 1.0 Sol- 
grasses and O . i B  for trees, which indicates that. gmsscs have a greater 
efficiency than uses because of %cir finer roots. 

For a PFT, available water snppfy WS(f) for exnaction is expressed as: 

wlwrc wtaand w2 are rnme LIS in A2. P,,(i) and P,&) arc proponions of 
available water llle PFT can gt3 sepdrirtely from the uppr  and 1o~h.e~ soil 
Payers ;mn are expressed as: 

PKf(i) = RE,,(i) when 1;REL,(i) <=I .0 (4.2bf 
PR&) = REllji)i I;KEIl(9 when %,(if >I.O (4.2~) 

and, PRl(i) = R,(i) whcn ZRFB(i) <=LO (4.2d) 
PR2(o = RET2(i)i BE#) when X R , , ( i )  >1.0 (4.2e) - 

(McGuire et al. 1997). In TW-LPJ. soil C and N pools Hydrology. Hydrological chmcteristics are determined 
tracked separately for each PFT. Therefore, the by the water balance nmdel (WBM. Vorosmarty et al. 

competition for soil N between trees and grasses i s  1989). which was modified based on the two-layer soil 
implicit and occurs through indirect effects of produc- water modcl of LPJ (Table 3). Potcntial evapotranspira- 
tion on soil N pools while production is affected by tion (PET) is calculated as a function of airtemperature, 
competition for light and water among the PFTs. radiation balance and moisture content: of evaporating 

surfaces. Soil moisture is determined from interactions 
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among rainfall, snowmelt recharge and PET. Evapo- 
transpiration (AET) is calculated based on PET and total 
available water in the soil profile. Whenever field ca- 
pacity is attained, excess water is transferred to runoff 
pools and runoff is generated as a linear function of the 
existing pool size (Thornthwaite & Mather 1957). The 
two-layer soil water model of Waxeltine et al. (1996) 
was combined with the WBM in TEM so that PFTs 
could' compete for water in the two layers. Monthly 
precipitation and snowmelt minus soil surface evapora- 
tion are added to the top soil layer. Water is then redis- 
tributed through percolation from the upper soil layer to 
the lower layer through a function that depends on soil 
texture (Table 3). Surface runoff and drainage occur 
separately in thc top and lower soil layers when avail- 
able water exceeds field capacity. In TEM-LPJ, differ- 
ent PFTs share the same soil water pools. Transpiration 
is calculated for each PFT and each soil layer with the 
conswaint that total transpiration for the ecosystem can- 
not exceed PET. In TEM, rooting depth of each PFT is 
the function of soil texture WcGuire ct al. 1995b; Table 
3). We dcfincd the depth of the uppcr soil layer as the 
rooting depth of passes and the depth of lower layer as 
the rooting depth of woody plants minus the rooting 
depth of grasses. Grasses can only extract water from 
the upper soil layer, and woody plants can cxtract water 
front both the upper and lower soil layers. 

Atmospheric Carban Moxlde . 

I 
NIWPUT 

Fig. 2. The Terrestrial Ecosystem Model mM) .  The state 
variables are: carbon in the vegetation (C,,); structural nitro- 
gen in the vegetation (Nvs); labile nitrogen in the vegetation 
(%3; organic carbon in soils and detritus (C& organic nitro- 
gen in soils and detritus INs); and available sbiI inorgalic N 
(NA& Arrows show carbon and nitrogen fluxes: GPP, gross 
primary productivity; R,, autotrophic respiratiD11; RH, hetero- 
trophicrespintion: &, litterfall C; I&,, liiie~falI@; NWTAKEs, 
N uptake into the s t ruc~a l  N Goo1 of t1;e vegetation: 
h W A K E , ,  N uptake into the labile N pool ofthe vegetation; 
NRESORB, N resorption from dying tissue into the labile N 
pool of the vegetation: NF\.ZOBIL, N mobilizkd betrveen the 
structural and labile N pools of the vegdtiition; filETPiMIN, net 
N mineralization of soil organic N; NINPUT,N inputs from 
outside the ecosystem; andhZOST, N losses fmm the ecosys- 
tem (McGuire et d. 1991). 

Vege~utiotz dynamics 

LPJ is a global DGVM (Sitch 20001, based on the 
equilibrium biogeography model BIOME3 (Haxeltine 
et al. 1996). BIOME3 is a mechalistically based bioge- 
ography model that uses a series of ecophysiological 
constraints and resourcelimitations as threshold rules to 
determine the potential occurrence of PETS (Haxeltine 
& Prentice 1996). In addition to these features, LPJ also 
simulates the effects of reproduction, establishment, 
light competition, water competition and fire distor- 
bance on vegetation dynamics (Sitch 2000). Althotrgh 
LPJ ilicludes C and water dynamics, the model does not 
consider N cycling. Therefore, in TEM-LPJ, we incor- 
porated only those features from LPJ that represent 
ecosystem structural dynamics, and relied an TEM to 
represent biogemhemical processes in thc model. 

Rrpruduction. The reproduction module in f;qJ defines 
a fixed proportion of the NPP that is transferred to 
reproduction organs when plants reach reproductive 
maturity.  many studies indicate that the amount of 
photosyntkdte used for reproduction varies considerably 
within and among PFTs. Among trees, it has been docu- 

* 
mented to range from 5% to 35%, and there is a greater 
range among herbaceous plants (Larcher 1980). We chose 
a mean value of 20% as amount of annual NPP allocated 
to reproduction, i.e. a reproductive effoA C pool, when 
plants reach reproductive maturity. Grasses are consid- 
ered to reproduce every year, and woody plants start to 
reproduce when FPC exceeds 50%. 

Esrcrblidzrneni'. Seed germination and seedling estab- 
lishment occur in forests when there is exposed soil, an 
adequate supply of viable seeds, and appropriate envi- 
ronmental conditions (Kozlowski et al. 1991). In TJZBvl- 
LPJ, establishment is represented by allocating the C in 
the reproductive effort pool into the vegetation C pools 
dter reductions to account for the effects of seed and 
sapling mortality. For grasses, no reductions are as- 
sumed to occur and the entire reproductive effort pool is 
allocated equally to foliagc and roots each year (Table 
3). For trees, however, the reproductive effort pool is 
reduced by 50% because of the high nmortality sf seeds 
(Kozlowski et al. 1991) and further reduced by 80% 
when simulated fire occurs in TEM-LPJ because ground 
Ares can eause seedling mortality of woody plants 
(Daubenmire 1968). The remaining C is then allocated 
to foliage, roots and sapwood based on NPP allocation 
patterns of saplings (Table 3). With these allocations, 
the effects of saplings for each FFT could be accounted 
for in competition for tight and water resources. 

Corrrpetifio~~. for Eight. Populations of trees compete with 
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understorey shrubs and herbaceous plants for available 
light resouxes. Competition may be one-sided, with 
large plants decreasing the growth of small neighbours 
but not vice versa, or it may result in mutual inl~ibition 
of ,gowth by competing plants (Cannell et al. 1984). In 
TEM-LP3, total FRC is consmined so that it does not 
exceed 1.0. When the sum of FPC across all PFTs is less 
than 1 .O Iigfir competition does not occur. When the sum 
of FlPC is calculated to exceed 1.0 the trees are consid- 
ered to have a competitive advantage over gasses. 
Thus, the FPC of grasses is reduced so that total F'PC 
docs not exceed 1.0. When light competition occurs 
among different woody types, the equivalent proportion 
of FPC is reduced for each type to mcet the FPC con- 
straint (Sitch 2000). 

Co~?zpctifion for water. Plants compete for water and 
nutrients based on the extent of each plant's root system 
and its depth, density, and capacity to absorb water and 
mineral nutrients (Connor 1983). In TEM-LPJ, we con- 
sihered four factors affecting water competition: root 
distribution ratios in the top and lower soil layers (effect 
of rooting depth), root surface extraction efficiency (ef- 
fect of capacity to absorb water), root biomass (effect of 
root den&). and foliage index (effect of leaf area on the 
potential to extract water from soils). The root extraction 
index (RE,) of each PFT for each soil Iayer is a scalar that 
is detelpined from a function that depends on these 
factors, and a relationship betwecn root efficiency and 
root density (Jacksan et al. 1996). Root codpetition for 
water in the same soil layer occurs when RE, summed 
across PmS is greater than 1.0. I n  this case, available 
water for a PET is determined as a fraction of total 
available water calculated as the ratio of the PFT K,, to 
the total R, in the soil Iayer (Tablc 3). 

Fire 

Fire is one of the most dramatic forces that alter 
forest ecosystems (Kozlowski et al. 1991). There are 
two fire modules in LPJ that were incorporated into 
TEM-LPJ to describe fire frequency and effects of fire 
disturbance: 

Fire.frcqirency. The fire frequency module predicts the 
fraction of land area affected by fire in a given year. The 
reciprocal of this quantitY'describes the fue return inter- 
val. Calculation of the fire frequency depends on fuel 
load and fuel moisture: 

where F;is the fire fiequency,& is the fuel load for PFT 
i, hd, is the number of dry days, Pi is the flammability 
parameter for PFT i, and q is a constant (defined by 

Sitch 2000). Ignition sources, e.g., lightning, are consid- 
ered to be available throughout the year anddo not Iimir 
fire frequency in this implementation. The fuel load of 
woody plants includes the litter layer, while the fuel 
load of grasses includes both live shoots and litter. Fuel 
load for each PIT is calculated ftom the C pools simu- 
lated by the biogeochemical model. The fuel load is 
summcd across PFTs and then multiplied by a flamma- 
bility parameter (Pi) specified for each PFT. Grass is 
considered more flammable than woody plants and the 
presence of the grasses encourages the propagation and 
higher intensity of a f i  once ignited (Daubenmire 
1968). The effect of fuel moisture is cafcullated as the 
fraction of dry days over the year where litter moisture 
content is lower than the level that is capable of extin- 
guishing ignited fires. The extinguishing moisture con- 
tent is defined as 15% volumetric soil moisture, adrought 
threshold at which predawn water potential of trees 
starts to dramatically decrease (Waring & Schlesinger 
1985). When moisture is above this limit, litter is as- 
sumcd to be too damp to ignite fire and to propagate fire 
to a significant distance. 

Fire disturbame. The fire disturbance module predicts 
the effect of fire on the C and N pools and the leaf area 
of each PFT based on algorithms for fire intensity, fire 
frequency (described earlier), and post-fire: mortality. 
Are intensity, which is calculated as the function oftotal 
fuel mass divided by the mean annual litter moisture 
content, determines whether a ground fire or a more 
destructive crown fire occurs. A fire disturbance rc- 
duces the litter pools of each PFT, and reduces the 
above-pound vegetation Cpool of grass PFTs for ground 
fires and of woody PFTs for crown fires. The post-fire 
mortality of woody plants is proportional to the square 
of the fire frequency (Sitch 2000) and promotes further 
reductions of the C pooh of woody p1:ants. It is assumed 
that no g m s  dies due to fire disturbance. Because changes 
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in C pools due to fire disturbance affect LA1 and root 
density of PFTs, fire disturbance also influences light 
and water competition among PFTs. 

Methods 

After developing TEM-LPJ, we parameterized the 
modcl for three plant functional types: a temperate 
deciduous forest, a temperate coniferous forest, and a 
temperate C,  grassland. The temperate deciduous and 
coniferous forest parameterizations were based on ficld 
data from a mixed hardwood stand and from a Pinus 
resinosu plantation, respective1 y, studied by the Haward 
Forest Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) pro- 
gram in Petersham. Massachusetts. The grassland 
piu'ilmeteri7ation was based on field data from the Pawnee 
National Grasslands. which has been studied try the 
Central Plains Ecological Research LTER program in 
northeastern Colorado. The field data for developing 
these paramecerizations have previously been described 
in McGujre et al. (1992). 

0. 
0. 

B 
J = 300 modeled total 

0) 

I modeled total' 

Age 
Fig. 4. Measured above-ground and simulated total (a) annual 
net primary praduction (NPP) and {b) yegetation carbon for 
Populus tre~wlokles in central 'Urisconsin. Simulations were 
conducted by using a deciduous plant functional type para- 
meterized at the Hmard Forest in Massachusetts. 

measured aboveground p -1 

u 2000u 71 - modeled 
* 
0 0 
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Age 
Fig, 5. a. Measured above-ground annual net primary produc- 
tion (NPP) con~pared with simulated total annual NPP; h. 
Measured total vegetation carbon compared with simulated 
total veptation carbon for Pinus eliom'i inFlorida Simulations 
were conducted by using a coniferous plant functional type 
parameterized at the H ~ w d  Forest in Massachusetts. 

To evaluate the model, we examine the ability of 
TEM-LPJ to simulate several aspects of ecosystem func- 
tion and structure. First, we compare our simulated age- 
dependent changes in NPP and vegetation C storage for 
temperate deciduous iu~d coniferous forests with com- 
parable data collected at a chronosequence of Popzilrcs 
iremuloides stands in Wisconsin atid a chronosequence 
of Pinus elliottii stands in Florida, respectively. We thcn 
examine how well model simulations of competition 
dynamics between deciduous trees and grasses predict 
the composition of PFTs at three sites experiencing 
different environmental conditions (i.e.. a temperate 
deciduous forest site, a temperate savanna site. and a 
grassland site). Finally, we compare model estimates of 
NPP, percent foliar cover, and vegetation C of decidu- 
ous tree and C3 grassland PETS along a moisture gracli- 
ent (an east-west transect at 41.5' N from the east coast 
of the United States to the western Great Plains) to 
boundaries of potential vegetation types dehed  by 
VEMAP Men~bers (Anon. 1995) to examine the ability 
of TEM-LPJ to simulate spatial changes in both ecosys- 
tem structure and function across an environmental 
pdient.  We expect that on the wetter end of the gradi- 
ent. ligllt competition will be more important than water 
competition so that trees will tend to dominate along the 
east coast of the United States. However, as environ- 
mental conditions become drier. water competition will 
become progressively more important and grasses will 
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become more dominant as one moves. into the western 
Great Plains. 

Smdy sites and data descr.@tioti 

We evaluated the age-dependent C d-ynarnics of the 
deciduou~ and coniferous forest PFTs by comparing 
model simulations to stand-level data on age-dependent 
NPP and vegetation C. The simulation of the deciduous 
PFT was evaluated withdata h m  a Populm ~en~uloides 
stand in Wisconsin (see Ruark & Bockheim 1988). and 
the simulation of the coniferous forest PIT was evalu- 
aied with data from a Pinus efliottii plantation in Florida 
(see Gholz & Fisher 1982). Thc climate, soil texture and 
elevation data used to drive the model simulations were 
derived from the VEM4P data sets (Kirtel et aI. 1995) 
for the grid cells (0.5" latitude by 0.5" longitude) that 
contained the Populus trcmuloides and Pinus elliottii 
sites. The V E W  climate data sets represent long-term 
means for the conterminous United States. 

For evaluating competition dynamics simulated by 
the model using both the deciduous forest and pass 
PFTs, we chose the Harvard Forest as a site representa- 
tive of temperate deciduous fore~t, a site located in the 
tree-grass ecotane as representative of temperate sa- 
vanna. and the Pawnee Grassland as a site representa- 
tive of grassland. Climate and soil data for Harvard 
Forest and the Pawnec Grassland were derived from site 
measurements, and data for the savanna site were de- 
rived from the VEMAP data sets. For simulations along 
the m s e c t  at 41.Y N latitude in the conterminous 
Uhited States. we selected grid cells (0.5' x 0.5") at 
intervals of2" longitude and derived the input data from 
the \%MAP data sets (see Fig. 3 for data on annual 
precipitation and mean annual temperature). 

To apply TEM-LPJ. the model requires information 
on elevation, soits. climate, candidate PFTs, and soil- 
and PFT- specific parameteis. For the simulations in 
this study. the initial values for C and N pools of 
vegetation and soil of a PFT were 1% ofthe equilibrium 
values from the parameterizition for the PFT. In cach 
application of the model in this study, the simulations 
were conducted for 120 years. None of the simulations 
considered inter-annual variability in climate. but the 
climate data scts did contain seasonal variation in tem- 
perature, precipitation, and cloudiness. Because the 
model is run under the same mean climate year by year, 
fire can occur only in the area where the fuel-load and 
fuel moisture meet the requirement for furc occurrence. 
Therefore, fire disturbance occurs annually for some 
locations and represents the meanlong-term effect of 

fire rather than an event that occurs in association with 
climate variability. As a result, these applications of 
TEM-LPJ are only used for evaluating model dynamics 
and should not be considered representative of the his- 
torical fire regime. 

Results 

For the Populzis tre?nuIoides site, the application of 
the deciduous forest PFT simulated total annual NPP 
and total vegetation C storage that follow the shape of 
the age-dependent pattern of measured above-ground 
NPP and above-ground vegetation C storage (Fig. 4). At 
age 70. the modeled total annual NPP is approximately 
20% higher than above-ground annual NPP. In contrast, 
modeled total vegetation C is c a  50% more I han ubove- 
ground vegetation C. if the total annual NPP and vegeta- 
tion C storage simulated by the model are representative 
of the sites, thcse results suggest that while most of NPP 
is allocated above-grouncl, rumover of below-g~ound 
vegetation C must be slower than above-ground C. For 
the P. clliottii site, the applicktion of the coniferous 
forest PFr  simulates total annual NPP and total vegeta- 
tion C storage that follows the shape of the age-depend- 
ent pattern of measured above-ground annual NPP and 
total vegetation C {Fig. 5). The simulation of total 
annnal NPP suggests that either the model is undcresti- 
mating allocation to roots or that the allocation to roots 
is quite small. The simulation of total vegetation C is 
similar to rncasured total vegetation C.  Taken together, 
the applications of the deciduous forest and coniferous 
forest PFIS indicatc that TEM-LPJ can simulate stand 
development in a reasonable fashion in climatically 
diverse sites. 

The simulations of competitio~ between deciduous 
forest and C, gass PFTs for climates characteristic of 
temperate deciduous forest, temperate savannaand grass- 
land illustrate the effects of competition for water and 
light resources between the deciduous forest and grass 
PFTs in the different environments (Fig. 6). Pit the 
deciduous forest site, grasses dominate annual NPP 
(Fig. 6a) and FPC (Fig. 6b) early in succession with 
gass leaf area peaking within the first 20 yr and then 
declining through the remainder of the simulatjon as 
trees shade out the grass. In contrast, at the grasslaud site 
the grass PIT dominates NPP (Fig. 6e) and FPC {Fig. 
6 9  throughout the simulation as the grass PFI' out- 
competes the tree PET for water resources. At the tem- 
perate deciduous savanna site, grasses dominate both 
annual WPP (Fig. 6c) and FPC (Fig. 6d) through much of 
the 120 year simulation as trces grow slowly in the dry 
climate and take more than 80 years to cover 50% of site 
area with their foliage (Fig Sd). In comparison to the 
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Fig. 6. Simulated successional patterns of primary production (a, c, e) and foliage projected cover (FPC; 4 d, f) intemctive behveen 
deciduous f o ~ s t  (solid line) and grass (dashed line) plant functional types at sites representative of temperate deciduous forest (a, b), 
temperate savanna (c, d), and pssland (e, f7 in the United States. 

deciduous forest site, NPP of trees in the temperate 
deciduous savanna site is low at the end of the simula- 
tion (< 200 g.m-': Fig 6c). 

For the sinwlations along the transect at 41S0N, the 
composition d t h e  simulated ecosystems along the length 
of thk transect corresponds to the boundaries between 
potentid temperate deciduous forest, tempcrate savmna, 
and grassland, as defined by VEMAP Members (Anon. 

1995) (Fig. 7). East of 88' W, the deciduous forest PFT 
dominates NPP (Fig. ?a), FPC (Fig. 7b), and vegetation 
C (Fig. 7c), and west of 96" W, the grassland PIT 
dominates NPP, FPC, and vegetation C. Domination by 
deciduous forest in the east is the result of competition 
for light, whereas domination by grass in the west is the 
result of competition for water. In the temperate sa- 
vanna region between 88" W and 96O W, the NPP of the 
deciduous forest and grass PITS is similar, FPC of the 

grassland savanna deciduous forest PFT&~S to be larger than FPC of the 
grass PFT, and the deciduous forest PFT dominates 
vegetation C fig. 7). Some of the variation in PPC in 

E the transition zone between temperate deciduohs forest 
and temperate grassland is associated with soil texture, 
which affects water competition between the deciduous 
forest and grass PFfs. 

Discussion 

Our strategy in this paper was to combine feat~res 
from a biogeochemistry model that considers how inter- 
actions among C, N, and water influence ecosystem 
biogeochemistry and from a D W M  that considers how 
interactions among water and light infli;ence structusal 
dynamics of ecosystems. After combining the featunes 
of these two models, our approach was to evalaate the 
age-dependent growth dynamics of single forest PFTs 

-3'10 -100 -90 -60 -70 and to evaluate tree-grass interactions. These evdua- 
Longitude (along latitude 41.5- N) tiom revealed both strengths and limitations of 1IEh1- 

Fig. 7- a. Annual net primary production (hTPj; b. Foihge LPJ, and identified issues that need to be considered in 

projected cover (m) and c Vegetation carbon for the appli- the mode3. 
cation of TEM-LPJ along a moistwe transect at 41.5' N in the 
United States using deciduous forest and grass plant func- 
tional types. 
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Age-dependent growth dyzamics 

Many successional models focus on the demographic 
processes of species within a s-mgle PFT during succes- 
sion (e.g. the gap models of Shugart & West 1980). We 
were interested in evaluating whether a PFT-level 
parameterization could capture biogeochemical dynam- 
ics through succession without considering each indi- 
vidual species within the PFT. Our application of the 
deciduous and coniferous forest PFTs, which were 
parameterized for stands at the Hanard Forest, ad- 
equately represented the age-dependent NPP and vege- 
tation C at deciduous and coniferous forest sites at some 
distance from the HiwardForest For the P. elliottii site, 
the model was also abie to capture agc-dependent de- 
cline in NPP, a phenomenon that has been observed in 
many forest stands as trees age. Se~eml  hypotheses 
e& to explain this phenomenon (Gower et af. 1996). 
and there is cmmtly much research focused on testing 
thesc hypotheses. Although more testing of the 
pameterizations for deciduous and coniferous forest 
PFTs in TEM-LPJ is needed to determine whether thcy 
are robust acmss different deciduous and coniferous 
f m s t  species in eastern North America, the evaluation 
of the performance of the age-dependent C dynanlics in 
this study has led to a version of TEM that is able to 
consider the effects of cropland abandonment and sub- 
sequent forest regrowth on global terrestriai C dynamics 
(McGuire et al. 2001). 

Our evaluation of tree-grass interactions simulated 
by TEM-LPJ indicated that light competition led to 
dominance by thedeciduous forest PFT in moist regions 
of eastern United States and that water competition led 
to dominance by the grass PFT in dry regions of the 
central United States. The estimates of annual NPP and 
vegetation C simulated by the modcl along the transect 
at 41.SQ N are similar to results reported by VEMAP 
Members (Anon. 1995). Although the simulation re- 
sults for the d&iduous forest and grassland regions led 
to stable solut,ions, the simulation for the temperate 
savanna region elucidated some aspects of model be- 
haviour that challenge our representation of tree-grass 
interactions in the model. 

Savannas are regions where trees and grasses co-exist 
(Scholes & Archer 1997). Walker & Noy-Meir (1982) 
and Schoies & Archer (1997) proposed different hypoth- 
esks to explain the co-ekistence of trees and ?asses in 
savannas. The hypothesis of Walker h Noy-Meir (3982) 
relies on the partitioning of water resources among trees 
and gasses in savannas; grasses have access to soil 
moisture near the surface and trees have access to deeper 

soil moisture. In contrast, the hypothesis of Scholes & 
(1997) proposes that fire is an importan1 factor 

promoting co-existence of the two life forms nn which fire 
kills tree seedlings and prevents trees from shading out 
gmses. Daubenmire (1968) also proposed that withour 
fire trees \'ill replace grasses in a savanna. Other studies 
suggest Chat trees and grassas do compete for water in 
savannas (Belsky 1994; Jackson et al. 1996). 

TEM-LPJ incorporates features of these hypotheses 
in simulating treegrass interactions in savannas. Ancil- 
lary analyses with the model revealed that simulated 
dynamics of trees and grasses are quite sensitive to 
distribution of tree roots betwen the top and lower soil 
layew. Also, our simulations indicated that trees will 
eventually shade out grasses in savannas, and that chang- 
ing the distribution of tree roots primarily changes the 
length of timc for trees to shade out grasses. To maintain 
co-existence of trees and grasses i n  temperatc savannas, 
it is not clear whether the representation of fire distur- 
bance in  the model needs to be altered or if the model 
needs to be driven with climate that has inter-annual 
variability. 

Although we combined features of TEM and LPJ to 
develop a model that simultaneously considers interac- 
tions among C, watcr, and N, the current structure of the 
model. in which soil pools are trfacked by PFT, does not 
allow us to fully consider interactions among PFTs for 
N. Although the approach we took in this study may be 
a reasonabk first-order approximation for savanna eco- 
systems as many observations suggest that competition 
for water is important in savannas and that nutrient 
uptake may be closely related to water uptake (Chapin et 
al. 1987), there are several interactions forN that require 
a model structure in which all PFTs are competing for 
the same available N in the soil. For example, nutrients 
accumulating below trees may bencfit thc growth of 
grasses under savanna tree canopies (Weltzin B Coughe- 
nour 1990). The effects of disturbance on N dynamics 
also has important implications for tree-grass dynamics 
during succession in eastern-deciduous forests (Marks 
1974). Substantial nutrient losses occur after distur- 
bance in eastern deciduous forests as a result of on- 
going decomposition because of insufficient plant up- 
take of nutrients (Bonnann et d. 1974), aad soil organic 
matter decreases until sufficient plant growth occurs so 
that inputs to the soil exceed bsses from decompositi~n 
(Covington 198 1 ; Waring & Schlesinger 1985). Clearly, 
to capture the effects of these postdisturbance N dy- 
namics on successional C dynamics, PFTs need to com- 
pete for N in a soil that is shared among the PETS. 

While the consideration of interactions with N dy- 
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namics is incomplete, the evaluation in this study re- 
veals that (1) the model appears capable of representing 
the age-dependent growth of deciduous and coniferous 
forest stands in eastern North America with PIT-level 
pararneterizatioas, and (2) the model simulated a rea- 
sonable pattern of C dynamics and PFT composition 
along a moisture Eransect from the central Great Plains 
to the Atlantic Ocean in the temperate United States. 
Furthcr dedevelopment of the model requires evaluating 
simulated fire disturbance dynamics in the temperate 
savanna region of the United States, considering the 
effects of inter-annual variability on fire disturbance. 
modifying the model so that PETS compete for N in a 
soil layer that is shared among thePFTs. and testing the 
model in other regions. Finally. the applicability of any 
global dynamic vegetation model for examining con- 
temporary changes in ecosystem function and structure 
will be Limited if the model only simulates potential 
vegetation. Thus, Euture development of these models 
should include the effect5 of various human distur- 
bances on ecosystem function and structure. 
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